[A preliminary observation of implanting a double-eyelet capsular tension ring in eyes with serious lens subluxation].
Objective: To evaluate the clinical efficiency of an iris hook combined with a modified double-eyelet capsular tension ring (MCTR) in the treatment of serious lens subluxation. Methods: Retrospective case series. A total of 16 patients (20 eyes) with serious lens subluxation were enrolled in Zhongshan Ophthalmic Center from March 2016 to December 2016. All the patients had an iris hook inserted to support the capsule during the phacoemulsification. Then an MCTR was implanted and sutured onto the sclera. Both intraoperative and postoperative complications, such as posterior capsular opacification and macular edema, were recorded. The postoperative examinations included visual acuity, intraocular pressure, slit-lamp examination, and Pentacam for evaluation of the positions of the capsule and the intraocular lens(IOL). The best corrected visual acuities before and after operation were compared with the matched t test. Results: There were 11 males(12 eyes) and 5 females (8 eyes) among the 16 patients (20 eyes) aged (36±16) years, including 5 cases of Marfan's syndrome (7 eyes), spontaneous ectopia lentis in 7 patients (9 eyes), and traumatic lens dislocation in 4 patients (4 eyes). All the MCTRs were successfully implanted into the capsule. The best corrected visual acuity ranged from 0.3 to 1.0, with 0.5 or higher accounting for 90% (18 eyes). It was 0.20±0.14 and 0.21±0.13, respectively, at 3 and 6 months, which was significantly better than the preoperative best corrected visual acuity (logarithm of the minimal angle of resolution) (0.74±0.51;t=5.302, P<0.001; t=5.131;P<0.001). One eye had macular edema 3 months after surgery, and then was treated by conservative management. Two eyes(2 case) developed mild posterior capsular opacification 6 months after operation. No intraocular hypertension was persistently observed. All IOLs and capsular bags were in the expected position without an obvious tilt or displacement. Conclusion: The surgical strategy of iris hooks combined with MCTRs in the treatment of serious lens subluxation could maintain long-term stability of the capsule. (Chin J Ophthalmol, 2018, 54: 343-348).